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Prayer—^The Rev. Raymond Lang
Rector, St. John’s Episcopal Church, Newtonville
Music—“Andante Cantabile” .......
Commencement Address—“The Social Sciences in American Education”
Professor Clyde Orval Ruggles, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.
Professor of Public Utility Management,




Benediction—^The Rev. Lucien Gallagher, O.F.M.
Superior, St. Francis Friary, Brookline
Recessional—“Avonley March”................................................................W. Lane Frost
(Audience please remain seated)
Organ Postlude—“Postlude Joyeuse” . y. C. H. Rinck
for tlte nt ladirkr nf Arts
Peter Alexander Dell: Colli Somerville
for nf ladpinr nf in iEJmratinn
Dana Brooks Clark 
Joseph William Finegan 
W’lLLiAM Franklin Gill 















fm* tip nf ladpinr of Slauio
Domenico Jerome Alfano East Boston Maimon Irving Herbster Peabody
\\'iNSLOM' Roger Allen Marblehead Edward Victor Hickey West Newton
Morris Banks Charlestown Frederick Harvey Howalt Roslindale
Aldo Barbadora Quincy Donworth Drew Johnson Bangor, Maine
Nichola Barbadora Quincy Francis Henry Jones Natick
Ernest Joseph Barbeau Peabody Arthur Vincent Kelleher Newburyport
Nedio Euplio Barrasso East Boston Sydney Nelson Kirshen Roxbury
John Walter Beckshavv Haverhill Victor Kaare Kjoss Waltham
Donald Crone Bennink Lawrence Paul Wallace Knight Milton
Sydney Berkman Roxbury Kenneth Chester Latham Reading
Roslyn Eugene Blank Dorchester Paul Joseph Leahy West Newton
Ernest Joseph Bonah, Jr. Lynn Wilfred Michael Leggee Medway
George Edward Bonney Boston Max Lerner Lynn
Paul Leo Bonville Leominster Arthur Levine Lynn
Richard Frederick Brauer Roslindale Harold Aaron Liebovitz Taunton
James Francis Brennan Brookline Richard Leo Loftus Boston
Ellis Frederic Brown Roxbury Leon James Look Brookline
Robert Harry Buck Medford Walter Williams McCoubrey Lexington
Constantine Michael Bucuvalas Dorchester Philip Matthew McDavitt Dorchester
Donald Eldridge Bullock Taunton John Joseph McDonnell Lawrence
Philip Joseph Burnett Roslindale James Edward McGee Marlboro
Francis Vincent Cahill Milton Robert Thomas McLaughlin Rochester, N. H.
Harry Caplan Dorchester Herbert Louis McNary Dorchester
Andrew Vincent Caputo East Boston Joseph Edward Mellen Charlestown
Arthur James Carnes Malden John Francis Moriarty Shawsheen
Gilbert Tufts Clapp Weymouth Leslie Owens Moriarty Somerville
Gael Coakley Newton Arthur Thomas Murphy Bridgewater
Leo Emmett Coffey Haverhill Irving Myers Boston
Daniel Joseph Francis Cole Winthrop Eugene Benfolia Nolan Hyde Park
Vincent Joseph Collins Boston John Francis O’Neil, Jr. Everett
Leo Vincent Concannon Boston Michael Cornelius O’Neill West Roxbury
Frederick Michael Connors Melrose John Lawrence O’Rourke, Jr. Dorchester
John Daniel Connors Boston Alonzo French Parker Swampscott
Frederic Lewis Conway, Jr. Malden Lawrence Pasquale West Somerville
William Henry Cufflin, Jr. Brighton Colli Christopher Petrillo Woburn
John Andrew Cummings East Boston Aurio Joseph Pierro Lexington
George Abraham Dahan Boston Ernest Louis Proteau Allston
Bernard Edmond Desrochers Lynn Donald Hall Reid Cotuit
Joseph James Donaghey Woburn Frank Anthony Remmes, Jr. Lawrence
Paul Gerard Donahue Jamaica Plain Anthony Vincent Riccio Boston
John James Dougherty Bellows Falls, Vt. William John Robinson, Jr. Newton
Joseph Laurence Doyle Milford George Gardner Rogers Ashland
John Joseph Dunne Winchester Charles Eliot Sands Boston
Paul Eli DuPont Worcester Alfred Nicholas Sarno Roxbury
Eugene Joseph Durgin South Boston Walter J ulius Sasche Jamaica Plain
Joseph Michael Fallon Boston Wilfred Ernest Schofield East Braintree
Arthur George Flaherty Cambridge Louis Schwartz Dorchester
Thomas Joseph Flavin Dorchester Samuel Sheff Brookline
Joseph Solomon Fox Everett Willard Monroe Shoostine Dorchester
Ralph Milliken Fuller Somerville Alfred Herbert Smith East Boston
John Bradley Furbush Newport, Maine Arthur Stone Chelsea
Wallace Garber Boston James Arthur Sullivan Boston
Harold Thorner Gilley Wakefield Walter Frank Thomas, Jr. Melrose
Wilfred David Glazer Brighton Charles Irving Tucker, Jr. Boston
James Kenneth Glidden Nantucket Kenneth Willis Ulman Swampscott
Harold Edward Gray Stoneham Paul Gerard Valkenier Brookline
Lincoln Blaisdell Grayson Malden Ralph Clement Vaughan Allston
Edward Charles Hamaty Boston John Cummings Webster, Jr. Sharon
Francis Edward White Leominster
OkmJitJiHtfs tnr nf Master of Hams
Wilbur Warren Broyderick, LL.B. 
William Henry Carey, LL.B.
John Joseph Donovan, Jr., LL.B.
Eugene Fenton, LL.B.
Wolcott Howard Fraser, B.B.A., LL.B. 
John Arthur Harrington, LL.B.
Paul Theodore Smith, LL.B.
Michael Thomas Stella, LL.B.
Burton Malcolm Stanley Stevens, LL.B. 
Christopher Tate, LL.B.
Frank Volini, LL.B.













Ifattar^i in Ol^n^ral ^rljnlarsiljip
(SolUgie nf Storal Artn
With Highest Honors 
Helen Marguerite Colbert Hickey 
With Honor
William Franklin Gill William McKenzie
Thelma Payne
Joseph Solomon Fox
Frederick Harvey Howalt 
Arthur James Carnes 
Edward Victor Hickey 
Arthur George Flaherty 
Philip Matthew McDavitt 
James Arthur Sullivan 
Ellis Frederic Brown 
Joseph Laurence Doyle 
Gael Coakley 
Sydney Berkman 






Michael Cornelius O’Neill 
Constantine Michael Bucuvalas 
Donald Crone Bennink 
Ernest Joseph Bonah, Jr. 
Francis Edward White 
Ernest Joseph Barbeau 
Irving Myers
Frederick Michael Connors 
Louis Schwartz 
Ralph Clement Vaughan 
John Cummings Webster, Jr.
Suffolk County#' Masaachuaetts*
We, the Class of 1938 of Suffolk University, school of law,
■ -f being of full age and of sound and disposing mind and memory, do hereby
fi '"."4 ■
make and declare this ouT last will and testament. We herewith revoke-"' * '*f'\
V'̂.-K-.-V =?•
;; V’^ - ‘
any and all testamentary instruments made at a prior date or Inconsist-
.Tff.:.--.- "'•r
ent herewith. After the payment of all lawful claims against us, we 
direct that our property be disposed of in the following manner;
CLAUSE 1. To that kindly gentleman. Dean Gleason L. Archer, whose
■■'ISiing face and xmderstanding nature hns, during our attendance at Suffolk
:■'/ ^ . •'
-
brought about the' fulfillment of a great purpose and a 
h V We, the Class of 1938, give and bequeath our unanimous and sincere vote
. .’h'l',*-- gratitude} through his untiring efforts to establish this institution.
helped immeasurably to lighten the path as we progressed along the way} 
to that gentleman whose keen foresight, self-sacrifice, and perserver^ce
great ambition.
we have been able to fulfill oxxr ambitions, for he has prepared us for .‘h , ,.
the noble profession of the law.
.' ■ ' ■ •;'
CLAUSE 2. In view of the ccwiflicting opinions of the members of the .' , h i'' ' ' s
S../ Wm\....,.
V-'hthhhp






Supreme Court, as regards decisions inter.ireting our Constitution we give ." ' ,
• ' ■ •.••V*'- -y'. N
and bequeath to Professor Hiram J. Archer, the privilege and pleasure of 
determining the final interpretation of the aforesaid constitution, as ' _/
he sees fit. Bearing in mind that any decision which ha may make carries ,
much more weight so far as the juniors will be concerned than any decision 
wiiich pur coiirt might render. In addition thereto we give and bequeath 
to the,said Professor Archer our sincere vote of appreciation for the . '• ' ' ' ■■''''■• " r ....... . ' '•■'••■• ■
helpf\xl and censtructive criticism which he has so often tendered-lis in 
otu:* many moments of need, . • ■
CLAUSE 3. To Professor Kanneth B. Williams, we give and bequeath three 
bound volumes of Massachusetts Reports, numbered to correspond with the 
years 1935 - 1936 and 1937, respectively. We also give to the said 
Kenneth B. Williams a plaque designating him our most popular and energetic 
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CLAUSE 4. We give and bequeath to Professor Arthur Vinton Getchell, our 
promise that if and when we reach the general court of Massachusetts as 
J^egislators, we will Institute a bill, changing the law of landlord and 
tenant as regards notice to quit premises. We leave this promise in ■ 
order to avoid causing him any embarrassment in propoxinding this point . 
of lavf, even at Suffolk In the futiu’e. In addition thereto, we give and 
bequeath oixr sincere tiianks for his most informative lectures, his personal 








r ^« <-’■ *
:
CLAUSE 5. To Professor Thomas F. Duffy we give and bequeath a medal for f”
■ . ' ' ;■ ■ ■ • ,-- ,: ‘ 
his correct pronunciation of the word ’’says”. We also give to the afore- '- iVr
' -♦
said Professor Dufftr one himdred tieketsto the 1939 Suffolk Alumni Ball,
' ' ' .:  .,2*'.-r '.* . ;
Sincerely trusting that this bequest will help defray his expenditures as sr^*'
a liberal sponsor,
CLAUSE 6, We give and bequeath to Professor Thomas JP. Finnegan an exes^
.Jr’
1f’.%
>{- «/ _{y »#'
‘. lary monitor to insure perfect ventilation and room temperature, thereby - 7
\ «
¥ C'. i ’<^5S ' •• -t'k
— J*','
-V .
following as a natural and probable conclusion from the afore-mentioned
„ ' • >*■facts that Professor Finnegan’s temperatiu'e will remain that of t’;e
• ■ ^ ■■ " > \ ^ , .
reasonably prudent man. , ^
CLAUSE 7. In consideration of our love and affection, we give and be­
queath to Professor A. Chesley York, a sterioptican mchine so that he 
may give illustrated lectures, on condition however, that he refrain from 
using said machine in propounding the law relative to one's "John 
Hancock." This condition being imposed for benefit of new entrants. In 
order to prevent any anibiquity either latent or patent as to the identity 
of the afore-me nt i->ned legatee. The initial "A" stands for Amos. ■:;
CLAUSE 8, To Professor Theodore E. Stevenson we had contemplated devising 






to common law courtesy, the necessity no longer prevails. r '.>y
CLAUSE 9. It is with great pleasure tliat we give and bequeath to 7
\A»'« *-vv Sb-k Oc^
Professor Herbert S. Avery, Section 77 B of the bankruptcy Act.over to -
•" -Ilj
whomsoever cares to take, admonishing them, however, that fools rush in ^
where angels fear to tread. ■‘kr^
^ -e, X ^ ^ f
" ^ ■’ . 7'-*;' jr,-- ‘ >.*- M„ * / y<%- .
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• ' \ ^ decisions idiich actually concur on the question of covenants running with
th. land. ■ / - , . : "-‘111*1
, ■ . <' * * ■ ■ ' ' . .
CLAUSE 11» To Professor John A* McCarthy,owe give and bequeath the C;
V” ' ' ■ ' ' ' ' ' .' '
/ of 1940 in the fond hope that he will do right by tbem in deeds, ; ■
I':"’
K'P■■ CLAUSE 12, If as good debtors we marry only real good bjinkrut>ts we leave „■ 'i v'T' V- h, the blame therefor to Professor Jolm L. Hurley.
. . .. . . . ’
• '■ •.- Tl'. .1:/'x'"’' - ■* • T A T f OT? T O 15t-i r>^  ̂ ^ T UFA T r^ r-. ^ . A'i«m4* Vk9««M C^ 4 M*l> ■;■ . -.■ • . hj’.'''.'1-1:#*; CLAUSE 13. To Professor Franklin L, Miles and Professor -Arthiir Stintch-
field we give and bequeath a principle of criminal law upon which they may , -il fi
agree.
■f" , ■ .CLAUSE 14. To Professor Joseph I, Warner, and Professor Warren A. Fogarty,
mk-y -r-;-.
mSmMMe
we give and bequeath the task of telling the Juniors what one may, or may .• ,,
^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ ' ,
not, do \mder our Constitution, The New Deal to the contrary, notwith­
standing. ' ' ' ■ ' ’ 1
' ■■ ■ .CLAUSE 15. To Professor Leo Wyman we give and bequeath wiiatever common , ‘
vi/,/
sense we may have remaining after taking the Bar examination, ;v • /
■ / '■ * ■■ -,-■ . ■
CLAUSE 16. To Professor Patrick Menton, we give and bequeath our sincere ' 111
. ■ ■ , ■ ■ “ ' ■ . \' -
thanks for assisting us, a befuddled Senior Class, through the mai!ie and :
\ , ■ - ■ ■ ■ '■ • \ •■ a1 >-'IM.
intricacies of Massachusetts Practice.
1 t'
. ■ . . . r-:y:
CLAUSE 17. To Professor Mark Crockett, we give and bequeath our sincere
S. - . j
. ji'
W:Wr W.- M' r”:-
./\l ''
vote of thanks, not only fpr hie excellent Instruction in the law^ bu,t
■ ' ■■* **-*'Ws^
also for his generous domtions to the University Lavr Library,-by W^ch -i’*'
- ■ ■ ■ . ’ . \ p ;
we, his students,, have profited greatly. - . - ■' .dWfdA
■ , ' /.'. "i
CLAUSE IS, To Professor Leo Halloran, we give and bequeath one set ofl i » ’ ■ " . jyi
I .. notes from one of our more prominent Bar reviewers,:f.y 'ccrO
I';'*
■ *111:
CLAUSE 19. To Professor Willard Lombard, we give and bequeath.’onejyfL^ -
Mtf'
plane to render his trips to Maine more expeditious. '
CLAUSE 20. To Miss Catharine Caraher, the lovely and ever charming
assistant treasurer, we give and bequeath a group picture Of the Class / * •
\ Jk . of 1938, asa token of our admiration.
teipl/i%:lsg£p%>'i:^»aftp;,s;l;^i:!Si$Sig5Si^
ymm^i : ■ .i£::«fe«*w*s»»-* “■«*■« '■ ■ . . ' *
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GLAPSE 21, In consideration of our debt to Suffolk University, we, in 
return, give our undying promise that no matter what our lot may be, 
whether a success or failxiro, we, as indiyidualis, and as the Class of V -Yr-r#'
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CLAUSE 22. All the rest and residue of our estate, we leave to the Class 
of 1939, with a power of appointment to dispose of as they see fit. We 
hereby appoint said Class of 1939 as executiJff^s of this our last will 
and testament, and it is our desire that they may qualify without v„ 
giving sureties on their official bond.
CLAUSE 23. Should any legatee deem it advisable to contest this will.
^' 1/1 ■•"''j
' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ P ' '-1
it is the desire of the Class of 1938-that his particular bequest be null
’'‘VV..
and void. In the event that any aspirant should doubt the propriety of
'H ' ■.■ '
the aforesaid clause, we respectfully refer them to 262 Mass. 490.
CLAUSE 24. Signed, published and declared by the Class of 1938, as and 
for its last will and testament, in the presence of us, who at their re­
quest and in their presence have hereunto subscribed our names as ,
;,v ■'%:«"
-Usl'
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HANNON. VERDE & TRACY
31 MILK STREET 
BOSTON. MASS.
